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Diseases of turf grass may seem
to appear suddenly and with-
out warning, but the truth is

that there is usually a specific reason
why a disease has occurred. When
these problems arise, it is worth a little
diagnostic detective work to help pre-
vent future outbreaks and to speed
recovery from the current epidemic.

Diagnosis of common turf diseases
may be very easy or exceedingly frus-
trating. Some common diseases show
symptoms that are readily recognized
even without a microscope; others can
be diagnosed accurately only in a labo-
ratory. When a turfgrass disease does
not easily match up with the pictures
in a book, other possible causes of turf
problems need to be considered.
Mowing injury, insect problems, or mis-
application of fertilizers and pesticides
can all cause symptoms that might be
similar to disease symptoms.

Fungi cause most turf diseases.
These disease-causing organisms are
actually parasites that use turfgrass as
a source of nutrients. They are com-
prised of growing filaments (mycelium)
and reproduce by forming spores.
Spores are survival structures for a
fungus. They also serve as packets of
fungus that can be dispersed across
grassy areas on feet and mowers, espe-
cially in wet conditions. Once turf has
been established for a few years, it is
likely that most of the fungi that cause
the common diseases are present and
waiting for an opportunity to infect the
grass plants.

The Disease Triangle
Disease occurs only when three fac-

tors are present: a pathogen, a suscep-
tible plant and an environment favor-
able to the disease. The fungi that
cause common turf diseases are gener-
ally microscopic, so your field observa-
tions will be limited. When the grass is
wet, however, it is common to see the
mycelium and/or the spores of the fun-
gus that is causing a disease. While not
all fungi, particularly root-infecting

fungi, will be visible without a micro-
scope, the observation of an active fun-
gus is invaluable in disease diagnosis.

Colorful Diseases
Several common turf diseases are

easily recognized by the colored myceli-
um and spores visible on wet grass. In
cool, wet weather, the fungus responsi-
ble for red thread disease produces tiny
red threads on the tips of the leaf
blades. Tiny cotton candy-like puffs of
spores are produced by the same fun-
gus. These spores are sometimes visi-
ble even when the red threads are not
obvious. Red thread develops best
when turfis growing poorly due to com-
paction, low fertility and other stresses.

Rust is another common disease
that is easily identified by its color.
Often you can see it on white athletic
shoes, which may become covered with
the orange, powdery spores during
severe outbreaks. Like red thread, rust
is most prevalent in grass that's grow-
ing slowly due to compaction, low fer-
tility or dry soil. The spores take 10 to
14 days to form following infection.
This means that infection on well-
maintained grass is usually mowed off
before the spores can form. Rust is
most common in late summer and fall
in many northern areas. It rarely kills
plants, but can weaken them and make
them unsightly.

Several common turfgrass
pathogens produce white mycelium on
wet grass, especially in the early morn-
ing. The mycelium is very similar to
spider webs, and may even be confused
with cottonwood seeds in spring and
early summer (actual cottonwood seeds
can usually be felt when rubbed
between the fingers). The two most
common diseases associated with white
mycelium are dollar spot and Pythium
blight. Dollar spot typically occurs in
warm, wet weather on low fertility turf.
Infected leaf blades are often straw col-
ored below the mycelium. Pythium
blight generally occurs in hot, wet
weather on high fertility turf. Infected
leaf blades look greasy.
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From a distance, the white mycelium
of the dollar spot fungus looks simi-
lar to cottonwood seeds. Photos by:
Gail Schumann.

The distinctive orange color of turf-
grass with rust disease is common in
late summer and fall.

Looking for Circles
It is not a coincidence that most tur-

fgrass-disease names include the words
"spot" or "patch." Fungi generally begin
to grow outward from a central point to
form circular spots or patches of dis-
eased turfgrass plants. You are most
likely to observe the circular nature of
diseases in the early stages, before the
circles coalesce into a large, blighted
area. Circles from diseased spots and
patches are also most obvious at the
low mowing heights of golf putting
greens, and may not be as distinct at
the higher mowing heights of sports
turf. Some important diseases, such as
leaf spot, develop in irregular areas
rather than circular patches.
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Factors That Favor Fungi

Most leaf-infecting fungi require
water droplets on the grass blades, so
their spores, like seeds, can absorb
water, germinate and produce new
mycelium. Extended periods of rain or
irrigation favor infection. Irrigation in
the late afternoon or early evening may
favor disease by increasing the time
turf remains wet each night. Excessive

Red thread occurs in cool, wet weath-
er and is common where soil is com-
pacted or turf is stressed. The turf
often has a pink or reddish look.

Environment Determines
Disease

Many fungi have a temperature
preference, so we expect certain dis-
eases whenever an extended period of
cool, warm or hot weather occurs, espe-
cially when it is accompanied by excess
moisture. In cool weather, expect leaf
spot and red thread. As weather gets
warmer, dollar spot and necrotic ring
spot may develop. In hot weather,
brown patch and Pythium blight are
more likely.

Turfgrass is more susceptible to cer-
tain diseases when it is stressed.
Examples of stress factors include soil
compaction, drought, poor drainage,
mower scalping, dull mower blades,
low or unbalanced fertility, and soil pH
that is too high or too low. Diseases that
are more common in stressed turf
include dollar spot, necrotic ring spot,
red thread and rust.

Necrotic ring spot can be very
destructive. It is caused by a fungus
that infects the roots of the plant, so
most of the damage is done by the time
the above-ground symptoms are

observed. These symptoms include
rings (frog-eyes) or patches of dead
grass about 8 to 12 inches in diameter.
Symptoms are common in early sum-
mer and fall. Damaged areas may be
overseeded with perennial ryegrass,
which is not susceptible to the disease,
or with Kentucky bluegrass and fine
fescue cultivars with tolerance to the
disease.

Great Fields Get Noticed.
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nitrogen applications may produce suc-
culent leaf growth that is more suscep-
tible to infection by fungi. Abundant
moisture and excess nitrogen favor
infections by the fungi that cause
brown patch, leaf spot/melting out,
powdery mildew and Pythium blight.

Leaf spot fungi are common in
spring and fall in cool, wet weather. If
only a few leaf spots are present on a
leaf blade, they may be mowed away as
the grass grows. Early spring nitrogen
applications can cause a burst of succu- .

lent leaf growth. If this is followed by
prolonged wet weather, many leaf spot
infections may occur, leading to blight-
ing of the entire blade and a thinning of
the grass called "melting out."
Overseeding damaged areas with
genetically resistant cultivars is usual-
ly more effective than fungicide appli-
cations for the long-term control of this
disease.

Special Circumstances
Snow molds and damping-off are

Circle 111 on Postage Free Card
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two disease situations that require a
slightly different approach. The fungi
that cause snow mold grow best on turf
blades beneath the snow. Thus, snow
mold is most severe when turf is still
green and succulent at the time of last-
ing snowfall. Typhula blight (gray snow
mold) can appear very severe after the
snow melts, but it does not generally
kill the plants. The turf will usually
recover with the return of warm weather.

Fusarium patch (pink snow mold)
can occur even without snow cover, and
is commonly seen in prolonged wet
weather at cool temperatures.
Fusarium patch results in small red-
dish, greasy spots. Mowing and foot
traffic can track the fungus across turf,
causing widespread blighting.
Fusarium patch is more severe where
soil pH is high and can be exacerbated
by lime applications in the fall. To avoid
both snow molds, do not delay turf dor-
mancy by late fertilizer applications.
When possible, minimize the time turf
is covered with snow with snow fences,
and avoid piling plowed snow on turf.

Damping-off is the term used to
describe the loss of seedling turf and
seed rot. Many fungi can cause damp-
ing-off, but Pythium is the most com-
mon cause in wet weather or where
turf is overwatered. Overseeding of
sports turf puts seedlings at risk if
environmental conditions are not opti-
mal for seed germination. Fungicides
are not usually helpful once very young
plants have been infected.

Are Fungicides the Answer?
Fungicides are a useful way to con-

trol diseases when mother nature is
providing too much rain. Routine fungi-
cide applications should not be neces-
sary. Many turf diseases develop during
unusual weather. conditions that are
only temporary. Once the weather pat-
tern changes, the disease may no longer
pose a serious threat to the health of the
turf. Fungicides will not bring dead tur-
fgrass back to life. Overseeding dam-
aged areas and correcting faulty irriga-
tion or mowing practices may be more
effective solutions. Finally, not all turf
problems are diseases. If a clear diagno-
sis is not possible, a fungicide is proba-
bly not justified, because it is not possi-
ble to choose the right product or apply
it at the correct time. Sound cultural
practices are the best approach to
healthy turfgrass. 0
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